Principals Message from my desk
2014 Term 2 Week 5

The big event has arrived. Tomorrow we welcome Her Excellency Professor Marie Bashir AC CVO, Governor of New South Wales to our school. I am sure that she will enjoy the students’ performance as well as meeting with local community members over morning tea. It will be especially significant, given that we have the traditional custodians of National Parks here to celebrate with us as well as many local community members and that it is Reconciliation Week, as well. Please be at school by 11 am, ready for the Governor’s arrival at 11.10 am.

I am also extremely appreciative of the magnificent effort put in by Kelly, Wendy and Vicky in baking for the canteen at the Zone Cross Country in Gundagai last Thursday, and then in running the canteen on the day. Unfortunately they made very little profit after all their hard work.

Congratulations to Mitchell French who was 3rd in the 8/9 boys 2000m at the Zone Cross Country. Mitchell is now part of the Highlands Zone team that will compete at Deniliquin on the Tuesday following the Queen’s Birthday Holiday. I will also be in Deniliquin as the Highlands Zone team manager.

On Thursday we have our Small Schools’ Athletics Carnival in Gundagai. I hope we will have everyone participate in this carnival. I am looking forward to seeing you all tomorrow.
Enjoy your week,
Jen

Habit of the Week
You learn something every day if you pay attention.

Please don’t forget about sending fruit to share every day! We have a short break at 10:00am for students to snack on fruit, this aids in concentration and prevents hunger.
**Coming Events**

**TERM 2**

**Week 5**
- Tues 27th May - Visit by Her Excellency Professor Marie Bashir AC CVO Governor of NSW - 11:00am
- Tues 27th May - No Guitar double lesson next week
- Wed 28th - No Tennis
- Thurs 29th - Small Schools' Athletics Carnival

**Week 6**
- Mon 2nd May - Puggles
- Wed 4th June - Tennis lessons
- Fri 6th June - 9 day fortnight

**Week 7**
- Mon 9th June - Queen's Birthday
- Wed 11th June - Tennis lessons

**Week 8**
- Wed 18th June - Tennis lessons
- Fri 20th June - 9 day fortnight

---

**Mortimer Shield**

On Friday 23rd May we had four students attend the Mortimer Shield Day in Tumut. They played as part of the Adelong Small Schools' team.

Jade and her fellow League Taggers won their 1st game, lost their 2nd and won their 3rd game of the day. Unfortunately you had to win all your games to get into the finals.

Thomas, Kajika and Iziah won their 1st game then lost their 2nd and 3rd games.

All played well on the day and had a great time.

---

**Cross Country**

“RUNNING SUPER STAR!!”

**Cooking**

On Wednesday this week the kids cooked a Shepherds Pie with some yummy Banana Bread as sweets.